
RESERVED PARKING FOR SENIORS / PERMIAN HIGH SCHOOL / 2021-2022 
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY AND WORD-FOR-WORD 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- 
For an additional $50.00, SENIOR STUDENTS (Those who have 18.0 or more credits and are in their cohort to 
graduate on time) have the privilege to reserve and paint their parking spot on the Permian campus for the 2021-
2022 school year.  The reserved sections for Seniors include several rows in the East parking lot which is just 
outside of the fieldhouse.  This is the only section that will be allowed for reserved parking for Seniors.   
 
Senior students can paint their own spot if they choose to do so.  The paint and supplies must be purchased by 
the student.  The paint must be water-based paint such as latex paint.  It cannot be oil-based paint.  Exterior latex 
paint that can be used on pavement is recommended.  Please ask for assistance when you purchase paint in the 
paint stores or paint section of the hardware store.   
 
The first “paint days” will be on Saturday, August 14th Sunday, August 15th all day. Students can paint their spot at 
that time.  Their parking spot will be marked with their parking permit number on it, before the paint days begin.  
This will help identify which parking spot is reserved for that student.  Other dates students can paint include 
Saturday, August 21st, Sunday, August 22nd, Saturday, August 28th, Sunday, August 29th, Saturday, September 4th, 
Sunday, September 5th, Monday September, 6th, Saturday, September 11th, Sunday, September 12th, Saturday 
September 18th ,  and Sunday, September 19th . Other dates may be added depending on the need for additional 
dates.  
 
Mr. Williamson and Campus Security will keep records on all reserved Senior parking spots.     
 
Seniors reserving their parking spot after school begins will have their spot marked with their permit number during 
the school week.  ALL PAINTING OF PARKING SPOTS MUST BE DONE ON THE WEEKENDS – SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAYS ONLY.   
 
During the school year, Seniors who purchase a parking permit and pay to reserve their spot will need to see Mr. 
Williamson to pick their assigned spot.   
 
Directions for painting your parking spot: 
 

1.  Sweep with a broom all loose rocks / gravel / dirt out of your parking spot before you paint. Next, put a 

coat of primer down on the parking space. 

2. All painting of your assigned parking spot must be done on the weekends - Saturdays and Sundays only, 

or holidays when school is not in session. 

3. Your paint design must be at least 3 inches away from the yellow parking lines on all 3 sides.  Using a blue 

chalk line is recommended.  Stay inside your lines. 

4. Your paint design cannot go past the bottom of your parking spot.   

5. You may not cover your parking spot with carpet, artificial turf or any other covering.  

6. Your parking permit number must be painted at the bottom center of your parking spot.  Your permit 

numbers must be 6-8 inches tall.    

7. Principals have authority over your parking design.  Remember, this is a privilege.  Inappropriate pictures, 

symbols, inappropriate acronyms, or language are prohibited.  Picture designs of alcohol, drugs, death, 

weapons, gang symbols, sexual imagery, satanic imagery, and any other design deemed inappropriate for 

school are prohibited.  If in doubt, please see a Permian administrator BEFORE you paint your spot.  The 

final decision of your parking spot design is up the discretion of the Permian Administration.  Please use 

common sense in choosing what you paint in your parking spot.   

 
  


